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Brethren Evangelist 
— 

( Entered as second-class matter.} 

PUBLISHED WE;B;KLY 
IN THB INTBRBSTS 

•OF THB 

...BRETHREN  CHURCH.... 

BY  THB 

BRETHREN BOOK AND TRACT COMMITTEE, 
ASHLAND,   OHIO. 

Notes and Comments. 

KEEP the30c© marl in view. 

SURSCRIKE now for the EVANGELIST. 

KING'S CHILDREN for January has been 
mailed. 

THE EVANGELIST and King's   Children 
I >r $1.6$, cash. 

OUR .Sunday-school papers, Cheering 
Words and Our Little Folks for January 
were mailed last week. 

THE Fair Haven King's Children sends 
through the National 'JSeasurer, Emma K. 
Lichty, the sum of $2.00, a donation for 
the tract work. 

SAMPLE copies of the EVANGELIST will 
be sent free to agents. You need them for 
distribution. 

SEVERAL articles appropriate for the 
holiday season, and specially prepared for 
our Christmas number were left over. 
This accounts for their appearance in this 
issue. 

ALL orders for Sunday-school literature 
have been filled,  some   more   than  two 

# weeks ago, and in time to reach our schools 
for  distribution the last Sabbath   in th< 
quarter, Dec. 

>y Brother Frederv, 
>stead of "willfajlen two 

icn and tenpipj^^read twc^fen or ten 
pigs. Also "statedSlwSTrancisco Bay, 
instead of, "o/San Francisco Bay.  ■ 

Then we shall not hear so much talk in 
the clubs or in the streets about life not 
being worth living. Christ was neither 
an artist, a philosopher, nor a warrior,but 
he taught those things that make it easy 
for men right here in lower Broadway to 
take up the hard tasks of life and to acquit 
themselves like men." 

AT last the Annual is ready and orders 
are being filled. It is our purpose to 
make this a permanent publication, and 
improve it as the demands for it increase. 
The Annual should go into every home in 
the church. It is first of all a good alma- 
nac—as good as the best. Besides, it 
contains much other matter of interest, 
including a correct list of ministers with 
their addresses. Lastly, it is a Brethren 
Annual, and therefore you should have it. 
Price 10 cents, per dozen, $1.00. 

DURING the Advent season, Rev. Dr. 
Rainsford, held noon-day services, in St. 
Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church, New 
York. Busy bankers, brokers, profession- 
al men, and clerks, filled the pews to hear 
the simple Gospel of Jesus. In the open- 
ing sermon, the Dr. spoke these plain, 
practical truths : 

"Jesus Christ lives to day to inspire 
this nineteenth century, just as he did the 
first century. He not only lived, he lives; 
he not only inspired, he inspires; he not 
only ruled, he rules. Make this a part of 
your Christianity, and you have a religion 
that is worth something. Discard it, and 
yoflr relfcion is a yellow, worm-eaten skele- 
ton, fit only for the backlog to a fire. Ge 
hold of the idea that this Jjfe is divine. 

One   year's su]j^fcpffofT^tf*he EVAN- 

JELIST coQMfr^oless than one half-ce»t^ 

Every Brethren family should subscribe 
for the EVAN G ELI ST. 

AMID rumors of war, at the opening of 
the United States Senate, on Friday a 
week ago, the chaplain, Dr. William H. 
Milburn, uttered the following invocation, 
which by unanimous consent, was ordered 
printed with the record of the day : 

"As the time draws near the period of 
Christmas, inaugurated by the angels sing- 
ing, "Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward men," we 
pray that the Spirit may enter into our 
hearts and minds and keep us in the knowl- 
edge and love of God and of His Son   Je- 
sus Christ, our Saviaur.  Forbid that the 
two  formost nations of the world which 
bear the name of Christian, JUffelBrc lan- 
guage, one faith, one bagMpfi,  one Lord, 
shall be embroiled in ^tf^^S^MThoT- 
rors and barbarisms.     iTM^^webeseech 
Thee, that we may be saved from imbruing 
our hands in each other's blood.    Let the 
spirit of justice and magnanimity prevail 
among   the   rulers   of both nations and 
among the people, the kindred people of 
the two lands, so that all differences and 
difficulties may be amicably and righteous- 
ly settled ; and that God's name may be 
glorified in the establishment of concord, 
unity, and brotherly kindness.    May this 
become an august and memorable Christ- 
mas in the history of the English-speaking 
world and of the whole earth.    Let health, 
prosperity, brotherly kindness, and chari- 
ty pervade the land and our motherland. 
And may God be glorified and the reign of 
Jesus Christ our Saviour be established, we 
pray Thee, in Hj^sasred name.    Amen. 

To this the Qftnstl:// Advocate of New 
York adds: 

To have cryVallfzed the spirit of Chris- 
tianity in words spoken itC 

lions',   and 
God in ti*h*ar>\*■* 
by. its.'mterahceJ/Y& , y ., 

reat powers, 
rink of war, 

tb.e record   of its   day's proceedings, 
would  make a life   worth  living   to the 
world, though all its other days had been 
spent in a dungeon. 

Subscribe NOW for. the EVANGELIET. 


